
Awarded: The Bronze Star �"iedal with 11v11 Device 
Effective mont.h: r-=A 
Date act.ion: lJ May 1969 
'!'heater: RePUblic of Vietnam 
3easo:i: For· heroism in ground coi:lbat against a hostile force in the Republic of Vietnam 

on 13 · Y.ay 19c9. Sergeant Branco distinguished himself while serving as a mortar 
squad leader in Co�s.cy E, 2d. Ba.ttalio� 501st ln.fantey II at Fire Support Base 
Airborne, Republic or Vietnam. At approximately 03.30 hours on the cited date, 
the fire oase was attacked by an estimated battalion of Uorth Vietnamese ArrJ18

soldiers. The insurgents f�ght t hrough the perimeter and spread thrOUghQI.J.t the 
fire base, throwing satchel charges arui .firing automatic weapons. Doopite the 
enenv fire and shrapnel frO!!J. exploding morJ;.ar raunds., Sergeant. Branco rems.med 
at his mortar position, firing illumination rounds into the earlj- morning darkness. 
A satchel charge thrown within a few feet of his mortar tuoe wounded the a.mmmition 
"bearer. Art.er Sergeant aranco .:noved. the WCWlded ammunition oearer to a safe 
location and administered first aid., he had the double task or supplying the 

. r.iortar tube ,-ti.th a.oirunitiai and firing the :Ulu£1ination 1'0Ullds. Although the 
earfy ::.orning darkness hindered visibility, he made several trips to the ammuni
tion storage point. In the process of carryh,g an armful of azmmmition to tile 
::-.ort.ar position, he received shrapnel in his hip. Despite the painfu.l shrapnel 
wounds., he was determined to have the ::,ortar position remain operational., He 
succeeded :in ma.:intaining almost conti."Ulous illumination aver the .tire base until 
daylight arrived. Sergeant Branco•s personal craver:, and devotion to duty were 
in keeping with the highest traditions of the militar,y service and re.fleet great 
credit upon himself, his unit, and the United States /,,;r11Jy. 

Au thority: ?;y direction of the President of the United States under the provisions of' 
Executive Ord.er 11046. 
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